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The gnrden we till In the spring, tra
la.

(Jives promlic of many n feed.
It causes a mortal to sing, tra la.
And wait for tomatoes to spring, tra

la,
Hut nothing comc up but a weed.

And that's what I mean when I miy
or i sing,

"Don't bank on the garden we dig
In tho spring,"

Tra In la la la. etc.

Is garden won titer. The sun
THIS shining from u clear blue Mky

and the robins are singing In the
tree. It Is incut to place the oun-lom- nt

onion In the mellow crust of
Mother Earth and conllno the pris-
tine pea In Its dusky sepulchre, to
spring forth In vast vernal verdure.

Tolstoi said no man had lived who
had not tilled the ground and mad)
It brnr his needs.

Thero Is no doubt something In
this, rinrdenlng Is good for the con-
stitution. It aids appetite and

a certain rugged Indepen-
dence that harks back to primitive
man. It tends to reduce the cost of
living and the size of the wslst band.
It Is one form of exorcise that boars
coupons.

Here In the Coos Hay country
should huve a garden, whe-

ther It is as Idg us your hat or the
new S. I right ofway.

It's really wonderful what can be
done, tneiely by an amateur, vvlfh
a chunk of (Mil and a package of
seeds. We hope the school children
will have a chance at it (Ids
year. Somehow gardening ghes one
a mote Intimate lolutloiislili) with
nature, and a healthier view or lift--,

nnd thou
I'robubly It will rain today. Novel

mind, rain Is excellent for tho

H- -

-
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WITH THE TOAST
AND THE

(jood i:vi:xix!
When one works for some-

thing lie believe to be right, be
knows that every hour will In-

crease the chances of his tri-
umph, ror he believes that h.-u-

or (ruth stands Uod with an arm
strong enough to bring victory
to his side- .- William .1. Hryau.

WIIEX LII'M IS Yor.VtJ

When life Is young
And hope is high.
When the sunshine's gold
And blue the sky,
A man may slug
No need to try
When life Is young
And hope Is high.

When life Is old
And hope Is dying,
When the skies are gray
And tho wind's
Tho song man slugs
Is woith Hie trying
When lire lH old
And hope Is dying.

IVy Lillian Lauferly.

All women who pose are not mod-
els.

-M- -U-

1'olltlcs is a good game, hut n
mighty poor biislnohs.

Some spinsters are so timid Hint
thehy would Jump at a proposal,
they would Jump at a proposal.

-tt-- M-

A drunken man will tell you ev-
erything ho knows but what's tho
use?

And some men like to talk to
themsolvos because they like an ap-
preciative audience.

One way to keep tho boys on tho
farm Is to Install a motor to turn
the grindstone,

THE FIXUP
TWO STOUKS.

Marshfield North Bend

Save Money on
Your Next Suit
at, Either Store
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The Favorite Poet's C
OMKTIME since, Captain T. J.

Mnrgcnn organized a "Favor-
ite Poofs Club," among a num

ber of Coos Hay lovers of the lilting
music of poetry. Each member Is

requested to choose n favorite poem
from n favorite author, which will he
published for the purpose of stimu

(Selected Capt. Mncgenn from

I.

III

by

the and
that the

It proper and that the
organization

make the
he has Sir

:

Sir Waller

Hall thy cold and clouded boa in,
l'alo pilgrim of troubled skyl

Hall, through tho mists that o'er thee stream,
J.end to thy brow their dye!

How should thy pure nnd peaceful eye
Untroubled, view our scenes below,

Or how n tearless beam supply
To light a world of wnr and wool

II.
Fair Queen! I will not blame thee now,

As once by (Irotu's fulryslde
Each little cloud that dlmm'd t by brow

Did then nn angel's beau ly hide,
And of the 1 then could chide,

Still are the thoughts of m omory dear,
Eor a softer strain 1 tried.

That hid my blush and calm'd my fear,

III.
Then did I swear thy ray

Was form'd to light some 1 dull,
lly two fond only seen

Uelleeted from the crystnl well,
Or sleeping on their mossy cell,

Or quivering en the lattice bright,
Or glancing on their couch to t oil,

How swiftly wanes the summer night!

TIIU EDJTOit'S JWVOltlTK.

THE CIHTIC.
My father says the paper somehow ain't got up Just
He finds a lot of fault with It when he reads It at night.
He says there ain't a gol dtitn thing in It worth while to read.
And it doesn't print kind cf stuff the people
lie tosses It aside and says It's strictly "on the bum"
Hut you ought to hear him holler when the paper doesn't come.

He reads shout the weddln's and h snorts like nil git out.
He toads the social doin's with a in net derisive shont.
He says they make the papers for the wlinmen folks alone.
He'll read about the partus and he'll and fret and
Ho says of It does not contain a crumb,
But you to hear him holler when tlie paper doesn't come.

He's alwn llrst to grab It and he -- nds It through.
lie doesn't miss an Item or A want ad that Is true.
He says: " They don't know what w e want, them durit newspaper
1 in going to take a day some time nnd go and put "em wise.
It sometimes seems though they must be deaf nnd blind and dumb
Hut you to hear him holler when the come.
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No. 2. Angel, by Fra Bartolommeo
Copyright,' 1913, The. Newspaper School, Inc.

of the greotest ofStiVKUAL hove boon monks. This
Is not at nil surprising, if ono

rocnlls the given to
art by tho patronage of tho Church
from the very llrst. fntll after tho

of the fifteenth ctvatury. books
were senrco. They weiT a luxurv
tiiat tlie rich only could afford. Hut
much that nowadays would be
by books was In thobo days taught
the unlearned by means of the pic-
tures with which tho churches were

decorated. The Church was
not slow to grasp the value or this
educational agency, and wo should
doubtless huvo much less or the work
or Italian artists hud they not boon
cuied for by tho churches for which
they wero painted. And thereforo,
when a girted brother becatuo asso-
ciated with any or these monastic or-
ders, it was usually Impressed upon
him that ho would best serve the
interests and Increase tho fnnio of
his brotherhood by continuing in his
vocation as artist.

The times In which Fra Hartolom-me- o

lived wero troublous ones, Horn
In 1175, ho reached young manhood
Just In time to tako sides In tho con-
flict that raged about tho groat figure
or Savonarola. Savonarola was one
or tho greatest leadors, preaeliors, pa- -
irwiB, mm norenco una ever seen.
Savonnrola preached that thero ought
to bo a purillcutlon ot tho lire mor-
al as well as civic or tho citizens.
Ho urged them to dress more so-
berly to put asldo their gewgaws
to simplify and deepen their lire.
Ho asked thorn to bring things

-- anything that Interfere with
the purity of their lives to tho
great square, there to make a bon-
fire of these vanities. Swayed bv tho
elonuoneo of tho speaker, Fra eo

brought all his studies of
the body and some or hispalutlugs or secular subjects. He re-
solved to devote himself to paintingreligious subjects from that time ror-wur- d.

Hut not all tho artists were sim-
ilarly affected by Savonarola's

lating sturdy poetry Increas-
ing the blessings beauty of
poetry contributes to our common-
place lives.

Is Iltttng
of the club's

should llrst contribution,
which chosen from Walter
Scott's "llukeby."

MODS.

Hokeby," by Scoll.)
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Indeed, closo friends
often nbout It.

artist rrlend. took
the side or tho enemies or

The which this
of opinion brought nbout

seems not to huvo continued ror very
long.

The struggle In which
bad engaged was not n passlvo ono.
It was n struggle or greed against

n struggle or tho Medici
and a popo who hoped to add

to his temporal
against a man whose desire was togive his city bettor laws and higher
luiucipios 01 living, ab orten hnp-pon- s,

wrong seemed to triumph.
was and his body

burned.
Fra did not desert

tho cause had espoused. tookpart In the defonso of tho
or San Marco, ngnlnst themob that stormed tho place crying
for tho blood of nut lio
did not vow that woro ho dollvorod
nllvo from tho mob, ho would enter a

Thus In tho courso oftime, he donned tho rabo of n monk,
to give up his work as apainter. Hut. by tho ab-

bot, ho was induced nftor an Inter-
val again to tako his brushes.During tho or his lire hopainted many some or whichnro tho treasures or thogalleries or Kurope.

Kvery day a different human in-
terest story will appear in Tho
limes. You can got a beautiful

of this picture,
with five others, equally

by OV. inches In sl?e. with thu
week's in "Tho Montr..."
a well known eovors thesubject; of tho pictures and stories
of the week. Headers or The Times
and "Tho Mentor" will know Art.

History, Science, nud
Travel, and own exquisite pictures.
On sale at Tho Times office. Price
ten cents. Write today to TheTimes for booklet The

School plan
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Mrs. 0. H. P. Says

Will be
Ur l''l I'ivm to Com Hit TIiiiw I

LONDON. April 2i. In n state-

ment today .Mrs O. II. 1 Ilelmont.
of New York stated that tho militant
methods of the of Hug

land will be In New York
If that city falls to awake to tho
cause of suffrage. The release of a
license of .Mrs. Eminallne
the leader, was extended
today for a week as a result of the
visit to her by the governor of llol-low- ay

Jail and the olllclal doctor.

SELL Ol'T.

A deal was Satur-
day whereby Ilros. sold
their saloon business to T. W. Mow.
of to be given in
about twenty days. The ltusinus-sen- s

have been In business In Han-do- n

for sixteen ycais. - Handon
World.

I'OII ItEXT- -

Ing rooms,
lag rooms.

I'liiiiNbcd
at

South

A man's children arc nearly ulwnjs
well trained If his wire tines It.

Hlches linvo wings. This Is the
subtle moral to be learned from Hi
eagle on our coins.
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This clay or never will you able to buy the

of your life in Hats and

for

is the last day.
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preaching.
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Savonarola'H
Snvouaro-la- .

estrangement dir-ferei-

Savonarola

patriotism
Flor-

ence dominions

strangled

monastery
Savonarola,

Savonarola,
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thinking
encouraged

pictures,
consldored

reproduction
attractive,

"Mentor."
authority

Literature.

explaining
Newspaper
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Belmont

English Suffragette Meth-

ods Introduced.

suffragettes
Introduced

suffragette
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Tomorrow Uw and ,0 ,
'

Bazar's Gigantic

Closing Out Sale
again

bargains Clothing, Shoes,

Almost given Come, hurry, Wednes-da-
y
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StuJebakor self-confid.n- no

Whether paved streets Marshfield or

month

away.

d

Sa-
vonarola

remalndor

I'unkhurst.

your
a rougiij

under
cross

henirjj

1

Assocluted

condit'ors.

country dn.e

throucli mud and sand, you know you will get there quickly and safely, Th's cr-fiden-

is a part the STUDEBAKER, Evorv Studebakor owner HAS th's confi

dence a confidence bred in the strenqth, tho powor, the wondeiful cwsMictfli

of the Studebakor cars,

The Studebaker "35"

,as

be

car

n

all

of

$1415
Laid Down In Marshfield

This ger car commands this confidence in the same degree as a

car costing double this price, Because it is Studebaker built, true to the Stud-

ebaker tradition in every line and every part,
Ride in the Studebaker "35," Study its construction, You will know it is a

Studebaker through and through, Such a car a Studebaker "35"--for SI4 o

in Marshfield will be a revelation to you as to what Studebaker means, We invite

comparison of the Studebaker with cars selling for $1000 more,
You will marvel, too, at the completeness of this car, A more perfectly equi-

pped car has never been produced, Everything that you could ask for is on w

car, nothing left to buy electric self starter, electric lighting, speedometer, do-

uble ventilating wind shield, electric horn, Jiffy curtains, demountable runs, me

Irons,

Demonstrations at Your Convenience
Phone 34J,

ISAAC R. TOWER
Studebaker Representative.

THE GUNNERY.

Marslifield.
phone 3tX


